Hello UIC Students -
Here is the latest installment of the new VIRTUAL CAREER SERVICES NEWSLETTER!

**Resources on Companies Currently Hiring**

- [https://candor.co/hiring-freezes/](https://candor.co/hiring-freezes/)
- [https://joinhandshake.com/students/whos-hiring/](https://joinhandshake.com/students/whos-hiring/)

**Healthy and Safe Working Environments**

Please be sure when you are applying for open positions, it is important to ask about measures these organizations are taking to keep their employees safe during the COVID-19 crisis. **Recommended questions are below.** If you are unclear about your rights or benefits at work please review this guide for navigating COVID-19 and employment in Illinois presented by the UIC Center for Healthy Work. If you have questions about how to approach this subject with a potential employer please get in touch with the Career Services staff at careerservices@uic.edu. If you are concerned about your health and safety at work during COVID-19 please email healthywork@uic.edu.

Things to consider/ask:

1. What are the company policies for sick and family leave?
2. Are workers provided paid sick leave during the COVID-19 pandemic? How many days of paid sick leave are workers provided? How many days of unpaid leave are given?
3. What measures (i.e. social distancing) are in place to ensure workers' health and safety?
4. Are workers being provided personal protective equipment (PPE) at no cost to them while on the job?
5. How is the company limiting workers' exposure to COVID-19?
6. Have you had any positive cases of COVID-19? If so, what have you done to mitigate the spread of cases after the positive case was confirmed?
7. Are workers given hazard pay? How is hazard pay compensated? If workers are only able to get hazard pay for working overtime, will the company provide hazard pay until the pandemic ends?

**Summer 2020 Chancellor’s Undergraduate Research Award (CURA)**

The Office of Undergraduate Research (OUR) in the Office of the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Affairs and Academic Programs is pleased to announce the opening of the application for the **Summer 2020 Chancellor’s Undergraduate Research Award (CURA) program**. CURA affords an opportunity to hire an undergraduate student researcher at no cost to faculty or the sponsoring department.

[https://cura.uic.edu/information-for-students/](https://cura.uic.edu/information-for-students/)

**Internship Opportunities**

**Chicago Chamber of Commerce Internships**

[https://www.chicagolandchamber.org/AboutUs/Careers.aspx](https://www.chicagolandchamber.org/AboutUs/Careers.aspx)
UIC Careers
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?signin_tab=0

Chegg Internships - Job board for internships
https://www.internships.com/app/search

Ignite Mental Health
Marketing/Communications Campus Lead
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/ced3f9fbe49ad3be2f457110450401df

Gutierrez Productions, Inc.
Online Event Registration Administrator
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/17f568f4c7c7dd290815e10b8d8fa2ff8

The Borgen Project
Public Relations/Marketing Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/3a08833f11017aa20e95441c9d81f963
Political Affairs Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/49a8a1201004ff7f8aca9f792a8297bb
Nonprofit Leadership Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/fdbcd2bf79ad160f024092bbdf46bd56
Journalism Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/2526591f1df4fb7959db91e5ceef299d
HR Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/88ed1362842484acfbad5d8cbe9b9c751
Editor Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/34f2c7de8d40c7e8bb05051eae8dba
Advocate
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/3cc5657b37db4dc5967c79dd94eb2d4

Xylem
Virtual Marketing Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c16ee14cfd21e4b8bee11e2f5b9641c

Siemens
Test Professional Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e07f7f4d110dd47508db3fa18b89daf

Bureau of Indian Affairs
Student Trainee Pathways
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/242a2ec9bb5e9a270c0ebf7ca43b5647
Student Trainee (Labor Investigator)
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/81f6be8e0077f2209e541a8ebb93d12f

Anthem, Inc
Intern Info Technology II
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7f98174fa606424c3615e3aa5bc5ba1
CareerStaff Unlimited
Healthcare Administration Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/87440df601ceac27dd91d23412b6f642

CVS Health
Finance Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/09c89887e2cad1856c97f41d981714de

JP Morgan Chase
Code Platoon Apprenticeship Program for Software Engineering
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/b71f54b25f297851c9a3d8530689d409

Gallagher
Business Insights Analyst
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/2ad07e16deea9a89895182b28e802dd6

Amita Health
Respiratory Intern

Pure Water Systems
Summer Intern
https://pws-chicagoland.com/careers/

Walgreens
Summer Pharmacy Intern
https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/16061986?codes=Indeed

Michael Baker International
Civil Engineering Intern – Transportation
https://mbakerintl.taleo.net/careersection/mb_external/jobdetail.ftl?job=148022&src=JB

CME
Pricing Team Internship

Helping Hand Center
Human Resources Intern
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=19604&clientkey=CA59E75CCED3124BC204BA987E5BC782

Niles Township High School District 219
School Social Work Intern
On Campus Positions
Visit UIC Careers for more information on all of these opportunities!
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?signin_tab=0

UIC - Jane Addams College of Social Work        General Office Aide
UIC - Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics       Laboratory Aide
UIC - College of Pharmacy                      Computer Specialist I
UIC - Department of Biological Sciences        Laboratory Aide
UIC - Department of Medicine                   General Office Aide/Assistant
UIC - Disability & Human Development           Dental Clerk Assistant
UIC - Pharmacology                             Student Computer Specialist I
UIC - Pharmacology                             FWS Laboratory Aide

CareerIgnite Webinar Series
All of our pre-recorded webinars and chats can be found at:
https://careerservices.uic.edu/upcoming-career-events-2/

Introduction to Resume Writing (PT Job and Internship/ATS)
Enhancing the Resume (Seniors/Graduate Students/ATS)
Planning a Gap Year
Developing and Maintaining Your Digital Brand
Tips on Identifying and Avoiding Job Scams
Virtual Networking and Interviewing
How to Be a Job Candidate in a Recession
Tech Resources for Job Candidates

Student Employment Webinar Series
Find out more about working on-campus as a Student Employee!
Check out these webinars on the Student Employment website.

Introduction to Student Employment
B.E.S.T. (Basic Employment Student Training)
Making the Most of your On-Campus Job